
medals and trophies highly prized by
Wildfire were in the ruins.

Infielder Jimmy Smith has been
released by Pittsburgh to Toronto of
the International league.

J. B. Simpson, Blue Mound, Mi-
lwaukee, was low in the second 32
qualifiers at Minneapolis, with score
of 144 for 36 holes. Chick Evans
was second with 14j, having a fine
70 for the second 18. Play in the
open golf tournament will begin to-

day with 64 entrants.
The turf and the name of Sloan

are synonymous, it seems.
There always has been a Sloan

identified with the racing game for
the past 40 years.

As soon as one Sloan drops from
sight another gets in the profession.
With the passing of Tod Sloan and
his brother, also a jockey, there ar-
rives still another Sloan. The latest
hails from Kentucky, while the other
Sloans came from Indiana. The new-
comer is Charles, son of Frank
Sloan, Lexington, Ky., horseman.

Charles has been engaged by the
racing stable of Middleton & Jones,
and will soon make his debut in the
saddle at Latonia. At present he is
exercising horses for the Pastime
stable.

Yale has elected Harry Legore
baseball captain for 1917 and the
election is a vindication for the ath-
letic marvel of New Haxen. Last
fall he was embroiled in the sum-
mer ball eligibility muddle with sev-
eral comrades and resigned from the
institution. Were it not for this in-

cident Legore probably would have
been chosen captain of the football
eleven.

o o
HOW OLD IS ANN?

Gentleman would like meet lady
about same age; matrimony. Den-
ver Post advt

o o
They are raising a fund now to

keep the lights turned on the statue
of liberty. She'll be going into the
movies next

MANY THANHS TO THIS
MAN

A check was received by The Day
Book yesterday from "Bill," who
won't let us use any more of his
name than that In fact, he put the
lid on any of it, but every one knows
that the "Bills" of the world are al-

ways fellows, and so
"Bill" goes. That check was for $2,
and one of those dollars is to go to
Mrs. Helen Silverman, whose story
of hard luck was told in The Day
Book, and the other dollar goes to
Mrs. A. Fischer, a widow who wrote
a letter to The Public Forum telling
of the tough time she is having to
keep herself and children from going
hungry. Many thanks, BilL

COP SHOOTS BOY CLAIMS HE
STOLE ORANGES

Another boy may die from bullets
of a special policeman's gun. Elmer
Sloane, 16, 4438 Emerald av., is the
latest victim. The man who did the
shooting is Wm. Stanton, who wears
a star and carries a revolver by the
grace of the Chicago Junction rail-
road. The boy is accused by Stan-
ton of having stolen four oranges
from a box car in the railroad yards.
The three bullet wounds were the
price he paid for them. Stanton,
after being questioned by the Stock
Yards police, was allowed to go free
with his gun and star. The boy-i-

in serious condition.
o o

LIEBKNECHT FIRED FROM ARMY
Berlin, eJune 29. Dr. Karl Lieb-knec-

Socialist leader, was sen-

tenced to thirty months' penal servi-
tude and dismissed from the army
for attempted high treason, gross in-

subordination and resistance to au-
thorities.

Court decided Dr. Liebknecht was
guided by political fanaticism and
not by unpatriotic feeling and im--1

posed minimum penalty.
o o

South Siders want bathing beach
between 75th and 79th sts.


